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Job Work done on short rot ice.

DEIHMIER & ILL MILEER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Clmrcli & Sunday School Directory.
Evangpelical.

P. C Weidemwr and J. Af. JVcJr,
German preaching next Sunday morning.

Sunday School, 2p. M,? M. I.Jamison, supt.

Methodist.
Rev. J. Remon Alctr*, Preacherin-charge.
Preaching next Sunday evening.

Sunday School at P- M D. A. Musser, supt.

Reformed.
Rev. C TP. E. Siegel , Pastor.

German preaching in Aaronsburg next Sun-
day morning.

United Erethren.
JK>r. Shannon, Preacher in-charpe.

Lutheran.
Per. John Jbmlinsons Paxtor.?

German preadhing In Aaronsburg next Sun-
dap morning.

United Sunday School.
Meets nt 9A. M.? II. K. Duck, supt.

Lodge & Society Directory.
Millheim Lodge. No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, PennStreet, every Saturday evening.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month.
/ B. F. STOVEK. Sec. K. Ik HAKTMAX N. G.

Providence Grange. No. 217 P. of 11.. meets in
Alexander s block on the second Saturday of
each month at 1H- P. M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each mouth at M.

D. L.ZBKBY, Sec. T. G. Run AHl>,Master.

The Millhetm B. & 1.. Association meets in
the Penn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTEK, See, B. O. DEINISOEH, Prest.

The Milibeim Cornet Band meets iu the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J. B. ilartman, Sec. John Kreumer, Pros't.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
FOK TKKASUKEK.

ORANGE NOBLE.
OF ERIE.

DEMOCRATIC cor XT Y TICKET.

ASSOCIATE JUDGES,
JOHN K. RUXKLE, or Totter,

J. G. LARIMER, of Spring.

PBOTHOXOTABr,
J. C. HARPER, of Beliefonte.

SHERIFF,
TIIOMAS J. DUNRLE, of Rush.

REGISTER,

JAMES A. McCLAlN.'of Boggs.

RECORDER,
FRANK E. BIBLE, ofSpring.

TREASURER,!
P. C. KELLER, of Totter.

COMMISSIONERS,
A. J. GRKIST, of Unionville.

John wolf, of Miks.
AUDITORS,

F. P. MCSSER, of Millheim.
J. S. PROUDFOOT, of Milcsburg.

ELECTION, TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 8.
DEMOCRATS,

To the Election I

Next Tuesday is the day of e-
lcetion and tare make this our final
and earnest appeal to all democrats
to turn out. Let 110 amount of
work?no possible condition cf the
weather hinder you from coming to
the polls to exercise your privilege
as voters and citizens of a great
country. Although we have been
defeated in state and natiou again
and again, we should remain true
and faithful to the principles we
cherish, and no number of defeats
should deter us from casting our

votes for the men and measures we
believe to be right. But we willnot
always be defeated. Our cause will
finally triumph all the more glorious-
ly for having suffered go long. There
is a very good prospect of electiug
Mr. Noble, our worthy candidate
for State Treasurer. Let the de-
mocracy of Old Centre do her full
share in the good work.

Our political enemies are making
tremendous efforts to elect some of
their candidates in the connty. This
dare not be. The democrats never

had a better or stronger county
ticket. The candidates are good
and worthy men throughout, fully
competent to fill the several; places,
and entirely deserving of the united
support of the party. They must

all be elected. Let not one of them
be defeated by your negligence to
come to the election. Don't trade,
don't scratch, don't dicker or barter
with our political enemies in any
way, but give the whole ticket your
full and hearty support.

Next Tuesday will be the pre-
minirv battle to the campaign of
next fall, when a Governor is to be
elected; and if the democratic party

docs its whole duty now it will then
be prepared to enter the combat
with spirit and hope. Let no dem-
ocrat neglect his post on Tuesday.
7o the polls, all. and the result
both in county and state will sur-
prise you. Victory will be yours.

FOLGER, JAMES, HATTON.
NOMINATED YESTERDAY AND CON-

FIRMED BY THE SENATE.

The Former for the Treasury, James to
Remain Where He Is, and the Lat-

ter to Sueeeed Tyner as First
Assistant Postmaster General.

WASHINGTON, October 27. ?As was
commonly supposed would be the case,
Judge Folder's name was sent to the
senate to-dav as secretary of the treas-
ury. His arrival here last night was un-
derstood to be the purposejof concluding
negotiations. While the nomination
dees not meet with as enthusiastic re-
ception as that of Morgan, it finds
general approval and will bo immedi-
ately confirmed. The people give a
sigh of relief to find that the various
venerable politicians who have been
meutioned as possibilities have been
passed by. Mr, GilfilJairs promotion
would have been a popular one, but he
did not wish tlw ofiice and made no
effort to secure it.

The Attorney Generalship.
That no name was sent in for the

attorney generalship excites some com-
ment and meets with several explana-
tions. One is that Ilowe's sun is set
and that President Arthur has decided,
in the event of

4
MacVeagh's final resig-

nation, to let Judge Phillips, the so-
licitor general, remain in charge till
the regular session of congress.

James was renominated as post-
master general to avoid possible legal
objections to his longer continuance in
ofiice without such action.

Judge Tyner's place is quickly filled,
as it was known it would be, by Ed-
itor Frank Ilatten, of the Burlington
Ihwk-Ei/e. He Mas a stout supporter of
Grant at Chicago.

Folgec Confirmed.
The senate in executive session con-

firmed the nomination of judge Folger
as secretary of the treasury; also James
and Hatton.

The Result of the Billlmore Election.

BALTIMORE, October 2C.? The Dem-
ocrats to-day elected their entire tick-
et, includiug the Mayor and every
member of both branches of the City
Council, The total vote for Council-
men was a little under 35.000, the reg-
ular Democrats polling 23,000, the In-
dependent Democrats 5,400 and the
Republicans a little less than S,OOO.

Why They WillVote for Wolfe.

"Why so many Republicans "are going
to support Wolfe, the bolting Repub-
lican candidate for state treasurer a-
gainst Baily the regular nomineo of
their party, is thus explained by the
Easton Free Press, a regular stalwart
Republican paper.

"Mr. Wolfe's candidacy has come
just at a time when thousands of Re-
publicans can punish the Cameron
ring by voting against its candidates
and not feel any fear of doing the party
any injury by defeating such a candi-
date. General Baiiy is one of those
who, like some others, betrayed Blaine
and misrepresented his constituency at
Chicago last year to serve the third
term scheme of Cameron, Grant and
Conkling. Senator Cameron has un-
dertaken to compel the Republicans of
Pennsylvania to reward those false
delegate® for their unfaithfulness com-
mitted in his interest. Those Repub-
licans simply will not do it Baily
has been assigned the state treasury-
ship as his payment by Cameron. The
friends of James G. Blaiue will see to
it that Cameron cannot deliver the
goods. They know very well that the
way to prevent this delivery is to vote
for C. S. Wolfe, who is anti-Cameron
and anti-ring."

On such grounds any good Republi-
can can support Mr. Wolfe, because he
not only represents the sentiment of
reform and honesty in that party, but
embodies and represents the Blaine
feeling throughout the state. Geueral
Baily, as a delegate to the convention
at Chicago, played traitor to Mr.
Blaine and voted against the senti-
ment of his party in the state by sup-
porting Grant for a third term, as the
tool of CameroD, Conkling and compa-
ny.?Selinsgrove Times.

The machine republicans affect to
think that Mr. Wolfe has made a mis-
lake in attempting just now to organ-
ize a revolt against the domination of
the bosses. In their opinion he should

have postponed his effort to reform the
party to a more convenient season. Not
this year, but some other year, they
suggest would have been the propitious
time. That is to say Mr. Wolfe should
not have interfered with their present
plans for getting more power and ad-
ditional plunder, and for securing more
thorough control of the party organ-
ization. But Mr. Wolfe and his coad-
jurors see things in a different light.
They believe that the sooner the battle
against the bosses is begun the easier
it willbe to win the ultimate victory.
They are preparing now for the great-
er conflict which is to come next year.
If they succeed now they may be able
to bring their adversaries to terms in
next year's state convention and thus
avoid a contest at the polls. If they
fail in their present effort they will
have made a nucleus for a more ex-
tended and better equipped organiza-
tion next year. In either event there-
fore the stand they are now making
seems to be well-timed and judicious,?
Patriot.

Xavier Iluidelong, of Lock Haven,
a somnambulist, while taking a
nocturnal journey through the house
on Tuesday night fell down stairs and
raptured a blood-vcseel, from 11 eeftects
of which ho died on Thursday. He was
55 years old and a nativo of Bavaria.

Last Monday morning the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company commenced
the running of a fast mail train, leav-
ing Philadelphia at 4. 30 and arriving
at Harnsburg at 7. 30 A. M. The ar-
rangement for this train, which willbo
a special convenience to readers of
Philadelphia morning newspapers a-
long and beyond the line of the road,
were made by Postmaster General
James during his recent visit iu Phil-
adelphia.

There are two kind of girls; one is
the kind that appears best abroad
?the girls that are good for parties,
rides, visits, balls, ect., and whose

chief delight is in such things. The
other is the kind that appear best at
home?the gills that are useful and
cheerful in the dining-room, sick
room, and all the precincts at home.
They differ widely in character. One is
ofteu a torment at home?the other a
blessing; one is a moth, consuming
everything about her?the other a sun-

beam, inspiring light and gladness all
arouml her pathway. The right kind of
education willmodify both and unite
their good qualities.

HOW to IXCRKAS TOl'R INCOME.

Just at this season of the year there are. iv-
mong our readers, those looking for employ-
ment for the next six months. We have lately
received front L. E. Brown & Co., the well-kown
manufacturers of specialties foragents to handle
a request to put them Iu communication with
one or more suitable persons In this locality, to
act as agen-t In introducing several of their pat-
ent household articles to this community, and
after consideration, we take this method to
complv with their request. The firm are rnanu-
sacturers of a large mintlcr of household art-
icles, which they introduce to the public by
means of agents, having sometimes aii manv as
1.000 persons in their employ. The particular
articles which they seek to introduce here, at
litis time, are: Brown's Peerless Sifter, general-
ly acknowledged to be tlie best in tlie world of
which nearly one million were sold during the
hist year: the Kitchen Queen, the latest and
best invention in Coll Oil Lamps' *ind the only
absolutely Safe Lamp made: the Centennial
Cake and Bake Pan, and article which has a
national reputation, and is the delight of every
housekeeper; the Half Minute fcgg Beater,
which always sells at sight, and the new A to
Relieve Bronze Profile Cast ofJAMES A. GAR-
FIELD. with memorial frame, the best selling
article ever put into the hands of an agent, the
best of all the portraits, ehronms or steel en-
gravings that have t*© offered. It is a truer
likeness of the martyred hero than any we
have ever seen before, and its priee brings it
within the reach of all. For tins county, Messrs.
Brown & Co. 1 desire :us many agents as can
advantageously. Any smart. Intelligent lady or
gentleman can make a fine income in this way.
The firm will send to any responsible person
fre© who will assume the agency here and go
to work, a complete outllt of these good*, to the
amount of Ave dollars. The reputation of tills
house Is first rate; the goods are what they
represent them to be. Their terms are liberal,
aiul we advise those looking for genteel, re-
munerative employment to send to tlieiu for
further information. Their address is?

L. K. RItOWN & CO.,
64 Walnut St., CINCINNATI, O-

LECTION PROCLAMATION.
GOD SAVE THE COMMOVWEAINI.

I, John Spangler, nigh sheriff of the county
ofCentre, commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to
hereby make known ami give notice to tlie e-
leetoi s of the country aforesaid, that an election
willbe held in the said county of Centre, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER Bth, 1881,
for the purpose of electing oneperon to fillthe
office of state Treasure of Pennsylvania.

One person to fill the office of Sheriff for
thee unity of Centre.

Two persons to fill the office of Associate
Judges of Centre county.

One person to fill the office of County Treas-
urer of Centre county.

one person to fill the office of Prothonotary
of t,je county of Centre.

One person to fill the office of Register of the
county of Centre.

On® person to fill the office of Recorder of the
county of Centre.

Three persons to fill the offices of Comniis-
slonero; Centre county.

Three persons to fill the offices of Auditor of
Centre county.

1 also hereby make known and give notice
that the places of holding the aforesaid election
in tiie several Boroughs and Townships within
the County of Centre are as follows, to wit:

For the township of Haines, at the public
house of Henry Shafer Auronsburg.

For the township of Half Moon, at the school
house in Mormstown.

For the township of Taylor, at the house e-
rected for that purpose on the property of
Leonard Merryman.

For the tow nship of Miles,'jn the school house
In the -town of Keoersburg.

For the township of Potter (Northern pre-
cinct,) at the public house of D. J. Moyer, in
Centre Hull.

For the township of Potter (Southern precinct)
at the public house of I). 11. Ituhl, at Potter's
Mills.

For the township of Gregg (Northern precinct)
at Murrv's school house.

For the township of Gregg (Southern precinct.)
at the public house owned by J. B. Usher, of
Penn Hall.
For the township of College, in the school honse

at Lcinont
For the township of Ferguson (old precinct,)

in the school house at Pine Grove.
For the township of Ferguson (new precinct,)

at the school house in Baileyville.
For the township of Harris, In the school

hi use at Boalsburg.
For the township of Patton.at the house of

Peter Murray.
For the borough of Beliefonte and the town-

shin of Spring and Benuer, at the Court House
in Beliefonte.

For the township of Walker, in the school
bouse at Hublersburg.

For the borough and township of Howard at
the school housclof said borough.

For the towusfdp of Rush, at the Gobi Stream
school house.

For the township of Snow Shoe, at the school
house at Snow Shoe station.

For the township of Marion, at the house
of Joel King, in Jacksonville.

For the borough of Mjlesburg, at the school
house in Milesburg.

Kor the township of Boggs, at the new school
house In Central City.

For the township of Huston, at the Silver
Dale school house.

For the township of Penn, at the public house
of William Musser.

For the borough of Millheim, at the school
house opposite flic Evangelical chureh in said
borough.

For the township of Lliierty, at the school
house at Eagleville.

Eor the township of Worth, at the school
house at Port Matilda.

For the township of Burnside, at the house
of J. K. Book.

For the township of Curtin, at the school
house near Robert Mann's.

For the borough of Unionvlllc and the town-
ship of Union, at the new school house at
Union ville.

For the borough of Plilllipsburg, In tho new
school house in said borough.

NOTICE is also hereby given "That every
person excepting Jnctice of the peace,

i who shall hold any office or appointment of any

profit or trust under the government of the L-
nlted States, or of the State, or of any city or
incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise, subordinate officer or agent
who is or shall be employed under the Legisla-
tive, Executive or Judiciavy Department of
this State, or of the United States, or of any
city or incorporated district; and also that
every member ofCongress or State Legislature,
and of the select or common council of any
city, or Commissioners ol any incoi porated dis-
trict. is by law incapable of holding or exercis-
ing, atthe same time, the office or appointment
for Judge, Inspector or Clerk ofany election of
this Commonwealth; and that no Inspector,
Judge or other officer of any such election shall
be eligible to any officeto be then voted for."

Given under my hand and seal, at my office
in Beliefonte, the Ist day ot October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-one, and in the one hundred and
fifth year of the Independence of the United
States. JOHN BPANGLER,

Sheriff of Centre County,

L. C. & 8. C. BAIL ROAD.
TRAINS LEAVE WESTWARD.

13 5 7
A. M. A* M f\ M. P M.

Montandon 7.00 <Xib 2.'i) <>.45 '
Lowisburg ar7.15 10.00 2.35 7.0u
Lewlsburit lv 7.25
Fair Ground 7.30 10.06 2.40
Biehl 7.41 10.21 2..M
Vicksburg 7.47 10,30 157
MWlinlnirg H.03 10.51 3.13
Millmotit - R. 25 11.20 3.35
Laurel ton 8.35ar11.35 3.40
Wicker Itun ... 9.u0 4.11
Cherry Hun....- 0.17 4,30
Fowler ............ 0.37 4.50
Coburn ...... 9.4 5.08
Spring Mi115...?10.15 ur 5.30

TII,URSX*AVKEASTWARD.
2 4 5 8

A. M. A. M. I*. M. P. M.
Montandon ur 6.50nr9.30at'1.20art.H0
l.ewisbuitf 6.35 0.15 1.05 0.15
Fair <1round? 9.10 1,00 8.10
Hlehl.? 0.0 l 12.44 6.00
Vlckslwrg ?.. 8.56 12.42 6.55
Miffltnborg 8.43 12.25 5.40
Millmoiit ..... 8.25 12.02 5.20
I.aurflton . 8.15 11 50 5.10
Wlkor Hun...?.. 7.48 4.47
Cherry Run 7.31 4.30
Fowler....? 7.10 4.10
CoblU'll 6.56 AOO
Spring Mi115...?......... 6.30 3.30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 eonuect at Montandon
with Erie Mail west for Willlamwport, Look
llaven, Kuue, Curry ami Erie, and Buffalo and
Niagara Fulls yla Emporium, also Elmira, Wat-
kins. Buffalo and Niagara Falls via Cauandal-
gua.

Nos. 3 and 4 connect with Pacific Ezpicsa
cast for llarrisburg, Baltimore, Washington,
Philadelphia and New York.

Nos. sand 6 connect with Day Express east
for Harrtsburg, Haltlmore, Washington, Phil-
adelphla and New York, and Niagara Express
west for WUHaius|M>r% Lock Haven and Ren-
ovo, Tyrone. Altoona and Pittsburg via Lock
Haven, also Elmira. Watkins and Buffalo, and
Niagara Falls vU Canandalgua.

Nos. 7 and 8 connect with Fast I.lno west for
WUUanisport aud Lock Haveu.

No. 8 also connects with Erie Mall east for
llarrlsliurg, Baltimore, Washington, Philadel-
phia and New York.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

BVMME11 TIME TA ItLE.
On and after BVNPA Y, Juno 12th. 1881, the

trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will ruu as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAlLleavesPhiladelphia 11 55 p. rn.

" Harrisbuig 425 a. ni.
" Williainsport 8 4tta. in.
44 Jersey Shore. 9 09a. nt.
" Lock Haven- 940a. m.
" Itenovo 11 05 a.m

arr. at Erie 745 p.m.
N1 AG ARA KXP. leaves Philadelphia 9 (to a. in.

" " Harrtsburg 12 15 p. ui.
"

arr.at Wllllamsport 3 15 p. m.
44 " Ix>ck llaveu. 420 p. in.
44 " Reuovo 5.30 p. in.
" 44 Kane 10.05 a. m.

FAST LINE loaves Philadelphia .12 10 p. m.
" 44 llarrisburg 400 p.m.

arr. at Wllllamsport 7 sft p. m.44 44 Lock Haven 9lop. m.
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXP. leaves I-ock Haven.. 7 05 a. m.
44 44 Jersey Shore.. 737u m.
44 44 WillLiiinsport. 820 a. ra.
44 arr.at HarrMmrif...l2 05p. in.

Philadelphia. 3 20p.m.
44 44 Kane 6 00 a. m.

DAY EXPRESS leaves la*k naven, .11 25 a, m.
4 ' M Wllllamsport 12 25 p. m.
44 arr. at llarrisburg .. 340p. m.
41 " Philadelphia 645 p. m.

44 Erie 1135 a. m.
ERIE MAILleaves Reuovo 900 p. m

44 44 Lock Haven 10 lop. m.
44 44 W MHamsport 1130 p. in.
44 arr. at llarrisburg 3 00 a. m.
44 44 Philadelphia 7 35 a. in.

FAST LINEleaves WilllainsiHirt 1215 a.m.
44 arr. at Harrisburg 315 a. in.

44 Philadelphia 7Ssa.ni.
Erie Mall and Fast Line and Pacific Express

East make close connection* at Northumber.
land with L. & H. R. R. trains for Wllkesbarre
and Hcranton.

Eric Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Fast Line West make close connection at Wll-
llamsport with N VC. It. W. trains north.

Niagara Express West and Day Express East
make close connection at Lock llaven with U.
E. V. R. It. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie
with traiuson L. f. & M. S. R. R.; at Corry with
It. I'. & W. It- h : at Emporium with B. N. Y.
& P. It. It., aud at Driftwood with A. V. R. It.

Parlor cars will -un between Philadelphia
and Williainsport u Niagara Express Went
and Day Express Lust. Sleeping ears on all
night trains.

wm. a. hai-hWIN. (jeneral Sup't.

H. HASTINGS,

Attorn ey-at-Law.
BELLEFOXTE, PA.

Office on Allegheny steeet, two doors west of
office formerly occupied by the firm of Yocuni
& Hastings.

8. It.Peato. H. A. MeKee-

p>EALE&McKEE,
AUorneys-al-Law.

BELLEKOXTE, PA.

Oflloe opposite Court House.

g H. YOCUM,

Atlorncy-at-law,

liELLEFONTE, I'A.

CENTRE HAL

Jfumito^tore.
WM. R. CAMP,

PROPRIETOR.
Walnut &F ncy Chamber

Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

WABIIBTAXDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast
Tables, Extension

Tables, Wood and Cane
Seat Chairs, Mat-

tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line at the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and

moderate prices. Please
call and see my stock be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your

furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you can
anywhere else.

TIR/ST ZMZIE!

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
free, upon receipt of Stamp for post'
age. Address?

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Solicitors of ratents,

Wear Patent OfJP*. H'ushinotoH, JO. d

FARMERS'

Supply Store.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS.

The most complete plow made. Light run-
ning and durable. Price reduced Three shares
?"C 4 * share for ordinary plowing; 4 'B. S." share
for dry ground, and "H." share for liard baked
soil or stony land, chilled and polished; price
5n cents each. It is the best plow in the world
for Plowing dry baked or gravely soil. W
challenge any other plow to comtaite with It.

Grain Drill.

The very best; gum spring, rear shifter, fer-
tilizer attachment, with otber Improvements.
Lowest prices.

Fodder Outter.

Cuts and crushes fodder. Warranted to "do
more satisfactory crushing than any other fod-
der cutter made. Will also cut Hay and Straw.

Farmer's Chop Mills,

Cider Mills with PrciiSM, lmndjor horse pow-
er.

Best Clothes Washer,

I

warranted tor 5 jrearx.'and'sntisfartlon guaran-
teed or money refunded. The best. most efficientand most durable washer In the world, it lias
no rival and i. the only mushliie that will washperfectly clean without ruMing. It can be used
In any size tub, or shifted from one tub to an-other in a moment. Is so simple and easy oper-
ated that the most delicate lady, or child 10
years old can do the work. It is made of (Jul.
vanized Iron and Is tlie only washer that lias
the Rubber Rami s on the Rollers which prevent
the breaking of buttons and injury to clothes.Price very low.

No Family can afford to do witliout it.

Threshers and Separators.

The <J KISE ItThresher and Separator, fori
to 10 hors*s. The JfKhBNKU
l'ower ami separator for 1 aui 2 hornet.

Bolls.

Farm, School and Church Bela, Jof the mos
in proved make at \ery low prices.

Sewing Machines.

We sell a $lO machine for #3O.
We sell a machine for |23.

We sell a *">o machine for 12ft.
We sell a |o>s machine for s2l AO,

We sell a|cW machino for kW.
Warranted to he new. first class machines In
every respect. It pays farmers and "others to
come to our store to buy their supplier

Conklin Wagons.

Cortland Buggies. Carriage*, and Flatform
Spring Wagon.".

Two-horse Cultivators.

For cultivating fallows, at very low prices.

Corn Shelters, s Straw

Cutters, Spring-Toothed
Harrows.

And a full line of Farm Implements always

011 hand. Call and see the GIANT CROSS-CUT
in operation.

*

Store opposite Bush House, Bellcfonte, Pa.

ALEXANDER & CO. ;i

A. SIMON & SONS,
WUOUS.UK A RETAIL GROCERS,

keep the largest stock in the city,

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTHIERS

for your Clothing,

.145 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

"Peterson Is constantly Improving."? Elmira (JV. r.) Husbandman.

cheapest""axd BEST 1 -r*

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE
SPLENDID PREMIUMS ) URGK-BIZK STKKL ENGRAVING.

FOR J HAND .OMR PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM.
GETTING IP CLUBS. ) EXTRA COPY FOR 1882.

FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS !
i

A RTTTLSMIWT will be piv n/n eivru number Jor 18>2. eontainip a full-size pattern fora lady's,
or a child s dress. Kerry .Subscriber vdl receive, during the year, twelve of these patterns, worthmore, alone, than the subscriptionprice.'HM

Pktkksos'h Magazine lntin* i*<st uwl cheapestot the lady's books, it gives more for the money,
ami combines greater merits, than any other. In short it has the

DEST HTKKL ENGRAVINGS, WEST ORIGINAL BTORIEB,
REST COLORED FASHIONS, BEST WOUK-TARLE PATTERNS,

REST KRESS PATTERNS, j BEST MUSIC, Etc., Etc.
Its Immense circulation and long established reputation enables its proprietor to distance allcom i>ettlion. In 1882. it will contain a brilliant succession of

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.
The stories, novelets, &c., in "Peterson" arc admitted to he the Dest published. All the most

e writers contribute to it. in 1882, about 100 original storiea will be given, and in
addition SIX UIPTHIOUT Nm ki.KTS. by Ann H. Stephens, Frank Lee Benedict, Jane G. Austin,
Marietta liolley, Lucy 1L Hooper, and Mrs. E. L. (Jus hing. The

COLORED STEEL FASHION PLATES
In "Peterson" are ahead of all others. These plates are engraved on steel, TWICE THE USUAL

SIXK, and are unequalled for beauty. They will be superbly colored. Also, Household, Cookery,
aud other receipts; articles on Art Embroidery, Flower Culture, House Decoratiou?ln short
everything interesting to ladies.

TERMS (Always In Advance) $2.00 A YEAR.
49PUNPARAJLLKD OFFERS TO CLUBB.-S*

2 Copies for $3.50 L With a costly steel engraving , "HUSH DON'T WAKE
3 " " 4.50 < THEM." or a handsome PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, forget-

{ting up the Club.
4 Copies for $6.50 ( With an extra copy of the Magazine for 1882, as a prem-
G " " *.OO ium, to the person getting up the Club.

5 Copies for SB.OO i With both an extra copy of the Magazine for 1882, and
1 ** " 10.50 < the large steel engraving, or PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, to

( the )>ersoD getting up the Club.
FOR LARGER OLUBS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS!

Address, post paid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
305 ( hCHtnnt St., Philadelphia, Pa.

S®"Speclmensaent gratis, if written for, to get up clubs with. ?

Installment No. 2
OF

SEASONABLE GOODS.
We Lave just returned from our Second 7*l ip to Eastern Cities this

Season and have now in Stock a Complete Line of

Hals and Stounets,
INCLUDING ALLTIIE

New Shades in Silks, Vel-
vets, Plushes and

Ribbon.
A1..50.

JUST RECEIVED,

Ladies' Coat s& Dolmans,
ALLMADE U? IN THE

BEST& LATEST STYLE.
OUR STOCK OF

NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS AND
DRESS TRIMMINGS

Will always be full k and complete in every de-
partment.

PRICES always THE LOWEST.

230 MARKET ST-> LEWISBURG, PA.

""

H THE NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPUFIEDI

H
®mprovemonts September,'lß7B*

WHk Notwithstanding the YIOTOB has long been the
B*Hi Em peer of any Sewing Machine in the market?a fact

wr supported by a host of volunteer witnesses^? we now
H confidently claim for it greater simplicity,

? \u25a0 fl a wonderful reduction of friction ana a rara
combination ofdesirable qualities. Itsshut-
tie ia a beautiful specimen of mechanism,
and tank with the highest achievements

inventive genius. Not*.?' We do not leas#
consign Machines, therefore, have no old

We Sell Hew Machines Every Time.
Send for Illustrated Circular and prices. Liberal terms to the tirade. Don't bay

nntil you have seen the

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running'Machint jnlths
Market. ?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Western Branch Office, 235 State St., Chicago, Imu MDDLETOWN, CONK


